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Abstract
In this study, photocatalytic removal of methylene blue (MB) from natural seawater was examined using
carbon-modified titanium oxide (CM-n-TiO2) nanoparticles under illumination of real sunlight. CM-n-TiO2
nanoparticles exhibited significantly higher photocatalytic degradation efficiency compared to unmodified
n-TiO2. Photocatalytic removal studies were carried out at different initial dye concentrations (5-30 µM), catalyst
dose (0.5-1.5 gL-1), and pH (3-9). The highest removal rate of MB was obtained at the optimal conditions of pH
8 and 1.0 gL-1 of CM-n-TiO2. The solar photocatalytic removal of MB from seawater using CM-n-TiO2 obeyed a
pseudo-first order kinetics according to the Langmuir-Hinshelwood model.
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1. Introduction
The wastewater from the textile industry is rated as one of the most polluting amongst all industrial sectors,
considering the volumes discharged and effluent composition (Bizani, Futianos, Poulios, & Tsiridis, 2005).
About 15% of the total amount of dye is lost during the dyeing production process and released in wastewater
effluents (Slokar & Le Marechal, 1998). Several classes of dyes are considered as possible carcinogens or
mutagens that threaten the entire ecosystem (Flora, Bagnaco, & Zanacchi, 1991). Besides this, the presence of
these colored compounds, even in trace quantities, is highly undesirable, as it can block both sunlight penetration
and oxygen dissolution, which are essential for aquatic life. Therefore, the contamination of seawater with these
compounds is a major environmental concern.
Typical classical techniques to remove these compounds, such as adsorption (Rauf, Qadri, Ashraf, &
Al-Mansoori, 2009), coagulation (Riera-Torres, Gutiérrez-Bouzán, & Crespi, 2010), ion flotation (Shakir,
Elkafrawy, Ghoneimy, Beheir, & Refaat, 2010) and sedimentation (Zodi, Potier, Lapicque, & Leclerc, 2010)
have inherent drawbacks due to the formation of secondary toxic products that require further treatment. It is
therefore crucial to develop an effective and inexpensive method to remove these harmful pollutants safely.
Photocatalysis using nanostructured semiconductors has attracted considerable attention in recent years as a
potential and economical method for mineralization of organic pollutants in contaminated water to carbon
dioxide and water (Stylidi, Kondarides, & Verykios, 2004).
Over the past several years, heterogeneous semiconductor photocatalysis using titanium dioxide has received
considerable attention for its application in water splitting to produce hydrogen (Fujishima & Honda, 1972;
Khan, Al-Shahry, & Ingler, 2002; Shaban & Khan, 2010; Shaban, 2013), and degradation of organic pollutants
(Xu, Killmeyer, Gray, & Khan, 2006; Shaban, El Sayed, El Maradny, Al Farawati, & Al Zobidi, 2013; Shaban,
2013). However, its utilization is limited to the UV region due to its wide band gap (3.0-3.2 eV). Therefore,
several attempts were made to extend its optical response to the visible spectral range by doping it with transition
metals (Choi, Termin, & Hoffman, 1994; Anpo, 1997), nitrogen (Asahi, Morikawa, Ohwaki, Aoki, & Taga,
2001), and sulphur (Umebayashi, Yamaki, Itoh, & Asai, 2002). Recently, it has been reported that carbon
modification of n-TiO2 lowered its bandgap energy to 2.32 eV, consequently enhanced photoresponse was
observed (Khan, Al-Shahry, & Ingler, 2002). Sakthivel and Kisch (2003) observed a fivefold increase in
photocatalytic activity of carbon-doped n-TiO2 as compared to nitrogen-doped n-TiO2. Xu et al. (2006) reported
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that the carbon-modified n-TiO2 nanoparticles, synthesized by a wet process using a glucose (C6H12O6) solution
as the carbon source, showed a significantly enhanced photocatalytic activity as compared to regular undoped
n-TiO2.
Although seawater is an increasingly important water source, its behavior as a medium for photocatalytic
removal of contaminants has not been studied extensively. Most studies dealing with the photodegradation of
dyes using n-TiO2 have been carried out in distilled water under illumination of UV light sources. On the basis
of these considerations, visible light active carbon-modified (CM)-n-TiO2 nanoparticles were prepared by sol-gel
method using carbon-containing precursor as a source of both carbon and titanium without using any external
source of carbon. The photocatalytic performance of CM-n-TiO2 was examined for the photocatalytic removal of
methylene blue, an intensely colored cationic dye, from natural seawater under sunlight illumination. The
photocatalytic activity of CM-n-TiO2 was compared with regular n-TiO2. In succession, the effects of
photocatalyst loading, MB concentration, and pH on the photocatalytic removal rate of MB were investigated.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1 Chemicals and Reagents
All chemicals were of analytical grade and were used without any further purification: titanium butoxide (Fluka,
97%); titanium trichloride (Sigma-Aldrich, TiCl3 12% in hydrochloric acid (5-12%)); methelyene blue
(Riedel-De Haën AG) and ethanol (Sigma-Aldrich, HPLC). HCl and NaOH (analytical grade) were used for pH
adjustment. Solutions were prepared with ultra-pure water obtained using a Millipore device (Milli-Q).
2.2 Synthesis and Characterization of n-TiO2 and CM-n-TiO2 Nanoparticles
Regular (unmodified) titanium dioxide (n-TiO2) nanoparticles were synthesized by hydrolysis and oxidation of
titanium trichloride (TiCl3) in an aqueous medium. Visible light active carbon-modified titanium dioxide
(CM-n-TiO2) nanoparticals were synthesized by a sol-gel synthesis using titanium butoxide (Ti[O(CH2)3CH3]4),
carbon-containing precursor, as a molecular precursor of TiO2 as well as a carbon source. The preparation and
characterization of carbon-modified titanium oxide (CM-n-TiO2) and unmodified n-TiO2 have been reported in
details elsewhere (Shaban et al., 2013).
2.3 Photocatalytic Removal Experiments
All solar photocatalytic experiments were carried out at the Faculty of Marine Sciences, Obhur, Jeddah, KSA, in
the daytime between 11:00 am and 15:00 pm, during June-July, 2012. Natural seawater samples were collected
from Sharm Obhur, Jeddah, KSA. Before spiking with different concentrations of MB, seawater samples were
passed through Whatman GFC to remove any solid particles. Experimental set up for photocatalytic degradation
consisted of a magnetically stirred 500 mL glass reactor loaded with the seawater solution (400 mL) containing
different concentrations of MB ranging from 5 to 30 µM. The synthesized photocatalyst (n-TiO2 or CM-n-TiO2)
was added with continuous stirring for uniform mixing. The photocatalytic reactor was directly exposed to
natural sunlight. The average solar intensity was 1200 Wm-2, measured by Field Scout Light Sensor Reader
(Spectrum Technologies, Inc.) equipped with 3670i Silicon Pyranometer Sensor.
2.4 Sample Analysis
Aliquots of treated seawater samples were regularly withdrawn from the reactor and centrifuged immediately to
remove the catalyst. The samples were analyzed using a Shimadzu UV-VIS Spectrophotometer (Model
PharmaSpec UV-1700). The photodegradation efficiency (η) was then calculated from the decrease of
absorbance of the dye solution at its maximum absorption wavelength (668 nm) as follows:
η = [(Co− Ct)/Co] × 100

(1)

where Co represents the initial concentration of the dye solution and Ct represents the concentration of the dye at
solar light irradiation time (t).
3. Results and Discussion
3.1 Effect of Catalyst Dose
To ensure maximum absorption of photons and to avoid an excess amount of catalyst, the optimum catalyst
loading must be determined. The influence of CM-n-TiO2 dose on photodegradation of MB (20 µM) under
natural sunlight is shown in Figure 1a. The photocatalytic removal rate of MB increased with increase in catalyst
dose from 0.5 to 1.0 gL-1. The increase in catalyst amount increases the number of active sites on the
photocatalyst surface thus causing an increase in the number of •OH radicals which can take part in decoloration
of the dye solution. Further increase in the catalyst loading to 1.5 gL-1 slightly decreases the degradation
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efficiency.. This is due too particles agggregation that rreduces the surrface area avaiilable for light absorption (W
Wang,
Ren, Xia, Zhang, & Zhhao, 2009). Addditionally, thhe increase off the turbidity of the suspennsion reduces light
penetrationn which in turnn reduces the nnumber of actiivated sites onn the TiO2 surfa
face. With the ooverloaded cattalyst,
these two effects reducee the photocataalytic activity (Merabet, Bouuzaza, & Wolbbert, 2009). Fiigure 1b show
ws the
effect of thhe optimum CM-n-TiO
C
ading (1.0 gL-11) on the remooval of methylene blue (20 μ
μM) in the abssence
2 loa
and presennce of sunlightt. As can be seen, no obviouus degradationn of MB in thee absence of light, revealing
g that
the decolooration of MB is due to the pphotocatalytic effect of CM--n-TiO2 under sunlight illum
mination rather than
the adsorpption of MB moolecules on thee surface of thee catalyst in thhe absence of llight.

(a)

(b)
Figure 1. (a) Effect of
o CM-n-TiO2 lloading on thee photocatalyticc removal of m
methylene bluee (20 μM) unde
er
illuminnation of naturaal sunlight; (b)) Effect of the optimum CM--n-TiO2 loadinng (1.0 gL-1) onn the removal of
o
methylene bluue (20 μM) in tthe absence annd presence off sunlight
3.2 Effect of Solution pH
H
The pH off the solution is
i a key param
meter in the phootocatalytic deegradation of oorganic pollutaants, as it is kn
nown
to influencce the surface charge of thee semiconductoor, thereby afffecting the inteerfacial electroon transfer and the
photoredoxx process (Lu,, Roam, Chen, & Huang, 19993). The possiible functionall groups on TiO
O2 surface in water
w
are TiOH2+, TiOH, and TiO−. The pooint of zero chharge (pHpzc) oof TiO2 is an iimportant facttor determining the
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distribution of the surfacce groups. Whhen pH > pHpzzc, the surface of TiO2 is neggatively chargeed with the species
TiO− (Equuation (2)), andd positively chaarged with thee species TiOH
H2+ at pH < pH
Hpzc (Equation ((3)).
TiOH + O
OH- → TiO- + H2O

(2)

+

(3)

+

TiOH + H → TiO
OH2

In this stuudy, the role of pH in the phhotocatalytic rremoval of meethylene blue w
was studied byy keeping all other
experimenntal conditions constant and vvarying the iniitial pH of the methylene bluue solution from
m 3 to 9. As ca
an be
seen in Figgure 2a, the phhotocatalytic ddegradation eff
fficiency of CM
M-n-TiO2 increeases with incrrease in pH from 3
to 8, beyyond which the
t
photodegrradation efficiiency starts tto decrease, indicating ann optimum pH
H of
approximaately 8. At the optimum pH, complete rem
moval of MB w
was achieved aafter 60 min, w
whereas at the same
illuminatioon time, removval of 35.9% aand 67.9% wass observed at ppH 3 and pH 9,, respectively. The photocata
alytic
removal raate constant att the optimum
m pH was founnd to be 2.9 annd 6.8 times thhose obtained at pH 9 and pH
p 3,
respectivelly (Figure 2b)..

(a)
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(b)
CM-n-TiO2 un
nder
Figure 2.. Effect of pH on photocatalyytic removal oof methylene bllue (20 μM) ussing 1.0 g L-1 C
illumination of natural sunlight (a); K
Kinetic analysis of photocatallytic removal oof MB at the ssame experimental
connditions (b)
The pH off solution affeccts the formatiion of hydroxyyl radicals as iit can be inferrred from the ffollowing equa
ations
(Nikazar, G
Gholivand, & Mahanpoor, 22008):
TiO2 + hυυ →
44
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(5)
+

Dye + •OH → inteermediates → CO2 + H2O

(6)
(7)

Because oof the high reddox potentials of Equations (5) and (6) inn acidic condittions, the form
mation of hydrroxyl
radicals w
will be thermoddynamically unnfavorable (Taang & Huang, 1995). As a rresult, the form
mation of hydrroxyl
radicals inncreases with an increase iin pH from 3 to 8, leadinng to an increeased photocattalytic degradation
efficiency.. Besides, since methylene bblue is a cationiic dye, it is connceivable that at pH 8, whichh is higher tha
an the
point of zzero charge (pH
Hpzc) of TiO2, its adsorptionn is favorable on a negativeely charged TiiO− surface. At
A pH
higher thann 8, the formaation of carbonnate ions is favvorable whichh are effective scavengers off hydroxyl ionss and
can reducee the efficiencyy of photodegrradation processs (Bekbolet & Balcioglu, 19996; Akbal & Onar, 2003).
3.3 Effect of Initial MB Concentration
C
M concentrattion on its phootodegradationn rate was investigated over tthe range of 5 to 30
The effectt of the initial MB
O2 (Figure 3). The photodeggradation efficiiency
µM at the optimal condditions of pH 8 and 1.0 gL-1 of CM-n-TiO
was obviously influenceed by the initiaal concentratioon of MB, the irradiation tim
me required forr complete rem
moval
of MB undder natural sunnlight was exteended as the innitial MB conceentration increeased. This cann be rationalize
ed by
considerinng that, as MB concentration increases, moore dye molecuules are adsorbed on the surfa
face of TiO2, so
o that
fewer num
mber of photonns are able to rreach the catallyst surface annd therefore leess amount of •OH are generrated,
resulting iin a reductionn of photodeggradation efficciency (Paridaa, Dash, & Das, 2006). Seeveral studies have
reported thhat high organnic substrate looadings inducee the formationn of intermediiates that couldd be adsorbed onto
the catalysst surface and deactivate
d
the active sites (A
Ahmed, Rasul, Martens, Brow
wn, & Hashib, 2010).

Figure 3. Effect of initiial concentratioon of MB on itts photocatalyttic removal at pH 8 using 1.00 gL-1 CM-n-T
TiO2
under nnatural sunlighht
3.4 Photoccatalytic Activiity of n-TiO2 aand CM-n-TiO2
The photoocatalytic activvity of CM-n-T
TiO2 was evalluated throughh a comparison with unmoddified n-TiO2 under
u
the optimaal conditions. Figure 4 illuustrates the phhotocatalytic rremoval of 200 µM of metthylene blue under
u
illuminatioon of real sunllight at pH 8 aand in the pressence of 1.0 g L-1 of the phootocatalyst. It is clearly obse
erved
that the phhotocatalytic degradation
d
effficiency of CM
M-n-TiO2 is higgher than that of n-TiO2. Coomplete remov
val of
MB (20 µ
µM) was achieeved after 60 m
min when CM
M-n-TiO2 was applied. Afterr the same irraadiation time, only
46.4% of MB was deggraded using regular n-TiO
O2 under the same experim
mental conditioons. The enha
anced
photorespoonse of CM-n--TiO2 nanoparrticles can be aattributed to caarbon modificaation of TiO2, w
which in agree
ement
with the previously repoorted results (K
Khan et al., 20002; Shaban & Khan, 2010; Shaban et al.,, 2013). Matsu
unaga
and Inagakki (2006) repoorted that carboon presents in titanium dioxxide particles is assumed to pplay as a sensitizer
in photocaatalytic reactionn. Additionallyy, other advannced theoreticaal studies reveaaled that carbon doping of n--TiO2
is responsible for the ennhancement inn its photorespponse. Wang and Lewis (22005) addresseed theoretically
y the
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effects of carbon dopantts concentratioon on the phottoresponse of n-TiO2 in the visible-light rregion. They found
f
that the suubstitutional annd interstitial carbon dopannts incorporateed into TiO2 ddrastically affeected the electronic
structure oof the material,, thus improvinng its photoacttivity. The theooretical findinngs by Di Valenntin, Pacchion
ni and
Selloni (22005) revealeed that the ppresence of ssubstitutional and interstittial carbon inn carbon-mod
dified
(CM)-n-TiiO2 were founnd to be respoonsible for thhe enhancemennt of its photooresponse by lowering its main
bandgap as well as generrating a mid-ggap band.

Figure 4. Photocatalytiic degradation of methylene blue (20 μM) in the presence of 1.0 gL-1 oof CM-n-TiO2 and
a
n-TiiO2 under illum
mination of nattural sunlight
3.5 Kineticc Studies
The Langmuir–Hinshelw
wood (L–H) m
model was ussed to describbe the kinetics of photocattalytic reaction
ns of
aqueous oorganics (Petukkhov, 1997; B
Bayarri, Gimennez, Curco, & Esplugas, 2005; Kusvuran,, Samil, Atanu
ur, &
Erbatur, 20005). The L–H
H model relatees the degradattion rate (r) annd reactant conncentration in w
water at time t (C),
which is exxpressed as follows:
(8)
where kr iis the rate connstant and Kad is the adsorpttion equilibriuum constant. W
When the adsoorption is relatively
weak and//or the reactannt concentration is low, Equaation (8) can bbe simplified tto the pseudo--first order kin
netics
with an appparent first-order rate constaant kapp:
ln

(9)

where Co is the initial concentrationn. Figure 5 shhows the plot of ln(Co/C) vversus illuminnation time for the
photocatallytic degradatioon of MB (5-330 µM) at the optimal condittions of pH 8 aand 1.0 g L-1 oof CM-n-TiO2. The
linearity oof the plots coonfirms that thhe photocatalyytic degradatioon of MB usiing CM-n-TiO
O2 follows the L–H
model, andd can thus be described
d
by thhe pseudo-firstt order kineticss.
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Figure 5. Kinetic analyysis of photocaatalytic removaal of different concentrationss of MB at pH
H 8 using 1.0 g L-1
CM-n-TiO2 uunder natural ssunlight
Table 1. A
Apparent first-oorder rate consstant (kapp) for different MB cconcentrationss
MB (µM)

kapp (min
n-1)

R2

5

0.22866

0.999

10

0.19533

0.999

15

0.11955

0.9799

20

0.04966

0.9956

30

0.02899

0.9927

Table 1 lissts the apparennt first-order raate constant (kkapp) for differeent MB concenntrations (5-300 µM), which were
calculated from Figure 5.
5 It is clearly observed that the apparent ppseudo-first orrder rate constaant (kapp) decre
eases
as the initiial MB concenntration increasses.
The calcullation of the haalf-life time reeaction (t1/2) whhen C = 0.5 Co is one of the most useful m
means of evaluating
the reactioon rate of first order
o
kinetics. For a pseudo--first order reaaction, the halff-life time can bbe calculated as:
a
t1/2 = lnn(2)/kapp

(10)
(

As can bee discerned frrom Figure 6,, the t1/2 values for regularr n-TiO2 are 3-6 times thoose observed using
u
CM-n-TiO
O2. These resuults reflect the significantly enhanced visiible light harvvesting capabiility of CM-n--TiO2
nanoparticcles, which cann be attributed to the carbon modification.
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Figure 6. Half-life tim
me reaction (t11/2) values verssus initial MB concentration in the presencce of 1.0 g L-1 of
o
CM-n-TiO2 aand n-TiO2 undder illuminatioon of natural suunlight .
4. Conclussions
Carbon-moodified (CM)-n-TiO2 nanopparticles havee significantlyy higher phottocatalytic acttivity compare
ed to
unmodified n-TiO2 towards the photoocatalytic rem
moval of methyylene blue froom seawater uunder real sunlight,
which cann be attributed to the carbon m
modification. T
The degradatioon rate of methhylene blue w
was most efficie
ent at
the optimuum conditions of pH 8 and a catalyst dosse of 1.0 gL-1. The photodeegradation effiiciency of MB
B was
obviously influenced byy its initial conncentration, thhe irradiation ttime required ffor complete ddegradation off MB
was extennded as the innitial MB conccentration incrreased. The hhalf-life time rreaction (t1/2) values for regular
n-TiO2 were found to bee 3-6 times higgher than thosee observed using CM-n-TiO2, reflecting thhe higher capab
bility
of CM-TiO2 for harvessting the visibble light. The solar photocaatalytic removval of MB froom seawater using
u
CM-n-TiO
O2 obeyed a pseeudo-first ordeer kinetics accoording to the L
Langmuir–Hinnshelwood moddel.
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